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A Needless Segregation 
E LABORATE plans ar being made that will help 
di sabled ex-cervicem en to work for their li velihood. Bu t 
the e plans are in constant danger of creating a body of 
men who will develop a self-pi ty becau ·e of their being 
t rained for workshop· that cater ·olely to the crippled . 
This is another form of segregation that should and 
must be di couraged. 
It is the du ty of indu try to cope with this problem. 
Indu t ry is expected to ab ·orb the physically handi-
capped worker, but it can only do so by offering trai n-
ing that wi ll enable the e m n to work along ide the 
more for tunate workers . A good example can be found 
in t he ca e of blind veteran of England. The work-
shop· where thes men were taugh t w re nothing mor 
t han d pres ing plac s in which to pend t ime, learning 
how to make ba kets, mats, etc . Then the goods manu-
factured were sold , for the mo t part, to public au thori-
tie and governmental departments . 
Many of these blind veterans were classified a unfit 
for any job and were put on pensions. When the labor 
hortage became acu te, <>orne of these blind men w re 
put in factories and found that, with the help of their 
higher sensi tive touch, they were able to excel many 
normal workers and were thus able to earn wage- that 
equalled tho e of the for tunate. 
It ha · b en found that segregation has made eli abled 
veterans abnormal , whi le t heir mixing with normal 
workers has brough t them back to the normal life 
among a communi ty . I ndust ry should show more in-
tere tin the returning disabled serviceman and ee tha t 
he is t rained to come back to th communal life of the 
district, in tead of segregating him according to the 
affl iction he has acquired while figh t ing for our freedom. 
This method should prove a more useful way of aid-
ing handicapped citizens and much better than the old 
type of reconstruct ion that believed in the policy of 
over-emphasizing disabilities. 
Is France A Big Power? 
HEAR a lot of talk lately of the "big" powers. 
Bu t confu ion is to b found in the number of the 
power . I i five or thre ? ome refer to the "big 
three," other. to the "big five." Which i ·right? General 
de Gaulle specially i having a lot of t rouble with thi 
que tion. 
\ e are sure of three big power· . Th nit d 
Soviet R u ia, and Great Britain have tabli. h d 
plac in the world spotlight b yond a doubt. Of these 
three, the leader of Ru ia, Stalin i alone in hi. land 
as b ing a r al isl. He fe Is that the word "big" hould 
not be given others by way of court ·y only. Th 
ni ted States differs with him. We have a t raditional 
and sentim n Lal feeling toward hina and fe 1 that she 
is big, if not great, so we feel that h hould b call d 
big in the c nee of great. And F rance was gr at and 
may be again. 
The French take exc ption to the qualification "may 
be" ra ther than t he flat "will be." The world is very 
con ·ciou · of the weakne ses that lead to the defeat of 
France in 1940. These w akne Ee , moral, intellectual, 
and alEo in material resource·, have be n visibl fo r 
almost a cent ury. But General de Gaulle ~ em oblivi-
ous t o the~e weakn ~se , speciall y the economic aEpecl. 
Thu it £e ms that the vital facto r for ih recovery of 
France li e~ in a new attitude on the pari of a p ople who 
consider th mE lve , not wi thout good r a n, the most 
civilized in the world and who a re not inn ed of chang-
ing much . It i also a que tion of t he conomic qui p-
ment of a country wher industrial proc ses lagg d 
behind even befor the war and where, during the war, 
t hey not only lagg d fur ther b hind, bu l als suffer cl 
diwrganiza tion or cl va iation. 
It is our belief that if France earns the title "big," it 
can make a great con tribu tion to a Ia t ing po t war 
structure. But France will have to earn this title, not 
expect it as a mark of courtesy or as a gracious gesture 
to appea e ruffled sensibilitie!:. 
3 
lJy Robert E. Tel)uel 
FOR MA Y decade the people of the world have 
been duca ted whole-hea rtedly in t he famou s armed-
cam p theory of interna t ional security. Wi t h the excep-
tion of a few idealists, most peo ple who t hink a t all 
ha ve advocated any seri s of power blocks which would 
keep their nations out of war. How many times have we 
read of nations in history who, finding t heir in te rna-
t ional position a bi t precarious, have sided wi th a next 
door neighb or who might have the arms and man-power 
to k ep th em out of erious t rouble. And yet, as long as 
h se fal se theories have been in practice, they have 
nev r prevented wa rs. The arming to the teeth of any 
one nation only acts to instill a deep rooted jealousy 
in th e hear ts of the people of other nations. This goes 
forward un til bo t h na t ions , or groups of na tions, in 
question are fully armed . At Lhis poin t some country 
perfo rm · what is a t tha t time conside red an a trocity, 
and war is the re ul t . 
If we are to follow ou r world history a an authority 
w must assum e tha t natio ns who advocate power 
blocks a re unju ·t and even criminal in their fut il e a t -
tempt· to preserve peace, if t his be t he mo t ive. Power 
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blocks and armed-camp polici es are decided ly prepara-
tion· for war in the mo t direct mann er possible . Th ese 
poin t make it evi dent. to most people t hat some other 
cou rse must be followed . Thi ot her course is the new 
ecuri ty program which is now in proce s of organiza-
tion by all of t he accep ted natio ns of the world. 
A suming that a ll ar aware of t he basic prin ciples 
sough t by t h U ni ted ations in preparing for world 
peace, we must fir t con ider those poin ts which will be 
necessari ly assumed by the peoples of t he wor ld . 
ever before in our hi sto ry has collective security, 
uch as is now being planned, been practiced. Few peo-
ple in t he world t oday fully realize what is t ransp iring 
in the various nation · of the world. There are many 
people who make up our coun t ry's popula tion who feel 
tha t after t his program is institu ted we will still be 
wrapped up in power poli tics on a large scale. 
It isn 't hard to find views of the following nature com-
ing from many of our more prominen t citizens : (1) We 
ha ve plen ty t o worry about with England in t he peace 
plan . (2) Russia will soon over-run her bound and 
communiz the ntire world. (3) If Franc i · mad a 
great power again, she will be a pawn of Ru ia. The 
are only a f w of the comment· mad today which 
bui ld distru tin our neighboring nations. If all of the 
p opl e are not thoroughly educated in the principle· of 
our state departm nt, and the tate d partment of 
other nations, the entir plan for collectiv security will 
go to an early grave. Talk of this nature would cau e 
the ca ·ual observer to wonder what nation· ar to be 
dealt with in the peace plan·. What is more important, 
it hows that the people of the world are not educat d 
for peace. 
It would be hard for any psychiatri t to pin belliger-
ency on any one nation, race, or creed. There ar f w 
people in the world who individually prefer violenc to 
peace. Collectiv ly t here are none. Con~equently, ince 
th ere are wars, we would assum that the rna e are 
not corr ctly educa ted for peace, u ing "correctly" in 
t hi · case to make it cl ar t hat we are not a suming that 
th educational faci lities of th e world openly advocate 
war and violence, but to empha ·ize that th y don't 
forcefully stand beh ind an intelligent peace program . 
M en have devoted numberless books to the glory of 
war. For y ars our teachers and our great educator 
have held t he close association of militari m with reel-
blooded Americanism. Bu t how many of us have spent 
hours read ing of t h e war-torn years of our gr at nation 
with the though t in mind of how we are to keep from 
adding more war-torn year to our ai r ady bloody hi -
tory? The mall boy reads with relish of the Midnight 
Ride of I au! R vere, but the approach is a ll wrong. The 
German boy reads of hi· Paul R vere. the Russian of 
hi·, and so forth, bu t they do not tart with the right 
ba ·ic precep t. THERE IS 0 GLORY IN WAR. If the 
teaching of militarism is slowed down con~iderably, the 
taste of the t udent will be diverted in to other channels. 
The correct channel of diver ion would nece arily be 
the one of good citizenship, a quality which permits one 
man to live p acefully with other men. 
Of course, in the process of justice, and in war, there 
i a time when attack may be nece ary in preserving 
the peace, but such an attack would on ly be necessary 
under certain conditions. If th re were no provocation, 
there would be no battle. 
Citizenship is one of t hose poin ts wh i his drawn in to 
every politically great documen t in existence, but our 
nation's schools too often overlook this national trait. 
It is true that mo t text books on political cience and 
economics devote a few paragraphs to this topic, bu t 
how many schools in the coun t ry devote a seme ter to 
it? The figure would b indeed small. If in ternational 
collective security is to be a fac t, citiz nship will have 
to become a national by-word in one form or ano her. 
In the ra re cases in which citizen hip is stressed , 
there is bound to be one logical conclusion. A person 
i t augh t to give and take. He is taught to mold hi 
actions with those of his neighbor in an individualized 
enEe. When this point is made clear to the average 
person, it i n' t a big step to pu t it on an in ternational 
bajs. We may not go in to a peaceful world wi th t he 
contention tha t we are to suffer no inconven ience. If 
inconvenience to our nation is necessary for the pre er-
vation of world security, we must learn to accept it. 
W e must also be thoroughly educated in what is neces-
ary for peace and what is not. 
Certain nations of t he world have alway upheld the 
prerequi it s for internal p ac . China, for exampl , 
ha never written into the poetry or prose of her nation 
one glorious pi ode of war. Furthermore, for five 
thou and years China enjoyed comparative peace and 
~ecurity. If this is to b ace pLed a an indication of 
the attitudes of the people involved, what have mo l 
of the other world nations to contribute~ Most of our 
great world poetry and pro e deal "ith . orne form of 
war or destruction. If not.hing el e is accomplished, th 
hine e have educated their peoples to peace ince the 
empire began. 
These faults of our educational policy are few in num-
ber, but they are vital to our future. In the past we 
have not n ded th sci nee of peace tau •hL t.o the 
p ople. A person need not b educat d to peace to form 
a coalition or build an army. Now we mu~t prepare the 
p ople for it or fail in any wide pread plans we might 
hope to conceiv . W e may v n fail in the educational 
aspect. of th plan if we do no bear thi one major point 
firmly in mind. 
The citizens of the world mu. L be taught to think 
with orne d gr e of indep nd nce.IL i n'l uncommon in 
our ev ryday conversations to hear orne . upposedly 
well-informed person mak contradictory tatement · 
involving their own contentions. This i a r ult of shal-
low t hinking. If orne major v nt were to Lak place in 
th world this very minute, many people wou ld imme-
diately have an opinion. There wou ld be no de p prob-
ing of th u bject or v nt. Th re wou ld be merel y a 
poorly con Lructed opinion. At once, s vera! good sheep 
wou ld pick up t h train of thought and spread it with-
out attempting first to analyz upon it. Here, too, th 
fault lies with ducation, or it ab enc . 
.-= 
-The ordinary student in chool t oday is not mad i 
t hink about the cau ·e for any given effect. The great r 
part of hi: education i: p nt in accepting c r tain ele-
m ntal t ru ths which to him need no explana tion . Th r -
in, too, lie· a fault. Ev ry hi torical event ha om 
bearing on some other following event. Th se ie-ins 
should be made clear to every high chool Ludenl. 
This of cour e deals merely with on subj ct, bu t 
most subjects in school give orne grounds to work on. 
Students are expected to probe deeply in most matters, 
~t little encouragement i ·off r d forth ir doing ~o. 
·-If the t udenL were taught to think and r a ·on lear-
ly, we could assume that as a citizen he would realize 
tha t no nation r ally progres e in a time of war. It is 
only when a nation is not bound by war and lack of 
man-power and incentive that it comes forward. It is 
clear in our Am rican hi~ Lory that the fmest dev lop-
ment took place during times of peace. These indica-
tions poin t out nationali tic pricl a· a form of incentiv , 
and na t ional pride is not d pend nt upon war. 
We can hope t hat th form of national secu ri ty which 
is now being , et up can exist long enough on it· own 
merit· to give a national education program a chance to 
catch up with it. If om educational program is not 
brought to light, we can assure ourselve · of the collapse 
of the security program. Then we can al o assure our-
elve tha t war will be merely a matter of preparation . 
Great nations will be firml y entrenched in some form 
of coalition ystem and just waiting for one nation to 
strike the fi rst blow or assassinate the firs t grand duke 
- t hen the world will again be torn wi th war. 
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ACTIVITIES 
Sunday N ight Club 
ln its most recent meeting, the Sunday 
Night Club discussed the ".Jewish Ques-
tion" at John LaVielle's home. As guest 
for the evening the Club had chosen Mr. 
Arthur oetzel, Assistant Professor of 
Business Administration . 
The group, composed of Lowell Cristy, 
Wm. Barker, John Depke, Wm . Lampe, 
John McCafferty and AI 'choeck, sought 
to formulate legislation to protect the 
Common Good from certain harp prac-
tic s attributed to Jews. The purpose of 
the legislation would be to outlaw actions 
and not per ·ons. There were four sugges-
tions offered, but none were found to be 
practical. The suggestions were: A void 
Jewish concentrations, by federal laws 
making business opportunities better for 
them elsewhere; help the Jewi h in-
feriority complex to die out and forbid-
ding them to enter the United tates; 
advocate governm nt control of the 
money intere. ts, thus indirectly con-
trolling the Jews; and, discourage mono-
poly groupings of any kind. For the most 
part the suggestions were ruled out sim-
ply because it wou ld be a violatio n of the 
Jews' constitut ional rights. 
Mr. Noetzel pointed out to the group 
that the Jew is more wil ling to work, to 
assume the risk the entrepreneur must 
necessarily take, while the Gentile is 
more willing to sit back and take refuge 
in emotional antipathy. 
At the next regular meeting of the 
Sunday ight Clu b the group plans to 
di cuss the relative merits of socialized 
m dicine. As their gue t, Dr. Rene 
Fabien, A istant Professo r of German, 
was chosen. 
Boxing Tournament Ends 
The fina ls of the Spring Boxing Tour-
nament were held on the stage of the 
Carroll Aud itorium, Th ursday evening, 
May 17. Six championship bouts and 
one exhibit ion fight provided a plea ant 
evening of entertai nment for the t udent 
body. 
For the fi rst t ime in some seven year , 
the boxi ng . how was not open to the 
public. The conte tants, fight ing in t he 
n w Carroll boxing ring, gave thei r class-
mates a thrilling display of attack and 
defense. F rom the viewpoint of scientific 
boxing the matcbes were on a pa r wi th 
the best of any cl uring the previous year . 
In t he 135-pound clas , Chervenak de-
feated L iebman. At 145 pounds Ki lroy 
defeated F. Manor. Vosmik at 155 de-
feated hristi . Davies, Ia t year's cham-
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pion at L65 retained hi title by defeating 
Logefeil in one of the most interesting 
bouts of the evening. All around athlet 
Tom Stratford won the light-heavy-
weight title by outpointing Gill. Steven-
son took the heavyweight title by a 
technical knockout in his bout with 
Stark. 
The boxing tournament in which 125 
Naval Trainees and Civi lians partici-
pated was under the direction of Herb 
Bee. Bob Marble did a splencl icl job as 
Referee in th fina l . Other officials were 
Ray Gratz, announcer; Landis, Joyce, 
and Ventura, judges. 
Intramural Softba l l 
An unseasonable spring handi apped 
the playing of ten team that entered 
the soft ball tournament which began 
May 7. The tournament was scheduled 
to terminate the first week of June but 
at this t ime there was a large accu mu la-
tion of po ·tponed game . 
Leading the league at this writing is 
th Lubbers of Platoon 11 with such 
tellar players as Patton, Cro by, Cu m-
mings, closely followed by the Uknows 
with Olsen, Jackson, and Gottermeyer 
leading the parade of stars. 
Two civilian teams, one each from the 
Faculty Dormitory and the day t udents, 
are making things intere ting for the 
aval Tra inee teams. Thr e Latin-
American boys on the Facu lty Dormitory 
aggregation have added so me interna-
t ional color to the sport. These boy , 
Alberto Bermudez fro m Nicaragua, Jose 
Fernandez and Rafael Lugo from P uerto 
Rico, indicate by the ir kill in ba eball 
that t his sport is t ru ly international. 
A clark horse team in t he league which 
may forge ahead to win when the po t-
poned games are played is 22 . A. Strat-
ford, Davies, and Fabry are three mem-
bers of th i · team and are a tower of 
strength that cannot be discounted fro m 
the runn ing for the championship . 
Radio Survey Conducted 
Carroll men revealed their excellent 
ta te in choo ing their radio program in 
the College Radio Survey conducted dur-
ing May by J ohn McCafferty, Presiden t 
of the Sodality, in cooperation with the 
ational College Rad io Survey of the 
National Federation of Catho lic College 
Students. 
Catholic Hour was t he most popular 
rel igiou program . The March of Time 
heads the educational programs with I n-
formation Please and Pas:ing Parade a 
close econd and third. In the quiz pro-
grams Take it or Leave It leads IJr. I. Q. 
by a small margin. Among the new-
casters Lowell Thomas is way out ahead 
with both Gabriel Heatter and Walter 
Winchell tied for a rather distant second. 
Rill Stern i the only sportscaster li tened 
to. Great Moments in Music leads the 
N.B.C. Sym]>hony in the section of Clas-
sical mu ic. Among the emi-cla ical 
programs Andre I( ostelanetz and the 
Telephone Hour are tied for a generou 
first. The Hit Parade takes a first and 
the S7>ollight Band come· econd in the 
field of modern music. Kroft Musi Hall 
has a big lead over its clo est econd, 
College of Mu.sical Knowled{/e, in m usical 
variety. Lux Radio Theater i to p choice 
with Suspense and Mr. District Attorney 
a even ·econds in d rama. Carroll men 
placed Bob Hope in ftrst place in comedy 
entertainment and gave seco nd place to 
Fibber McGee and .i\11 oily and a very close 
th ird to Ouffy' s Tavern . The voti ng on 
serial tories gave a very weak first to 
I Love a Mystery with a proportional ly 
weak second to Superman. 
The most popular over-all program 
wa undecided . B ing Cro by in Kroft 
Music Hall was tied with Rob Hop e. 
Farrow Graduates 
Robert Farrow, a bened ict, is t he only 
stud ent to be grad uated at the end of 
the seme ter, July l. Farrow i a pre-
medical tudent who plans to enter .Re-
·erve medical School in September. He 
pla ns to special ize in general surgery. 
At college, Farrow's spare ti me was 
divided between the dutie. of Office 
Manager and Busine s Manager of the 
Carroll 1ews. H e was Bu iness Manager 
from December '43 un til Apr il, '45. 
Before the Debati ng Cl ub was tempo-
rari ly disbanded, he gained wide renown 
as a debater of no little ab il ity. His 
abi lity can be attested to by many 
Carro ll ·tudents who have been bested 
in argument with him . Then, too, Far-
row became Pre iclent of the Senior 
Class when Basil P latt left the Uni-
ver ity. Farrow was the student who 
wa alway delegated by the Carroll 
Un ion to handle tbe floodlights in the 
auditorium . 
On May 21, Bob married Miss Vioma 
M. Par ·on in St. Cecelia 's Church. At 
pres nt he i experienci ng difficulty in 
findi ng an apartment near We tern 
Reserve. 
Au revoir, Bob, and the best of luck! 
By A . .f. 
The John Carroll G l e lub, under the 
able dir ction of Dr. Balogh, presented 
its a nnual Spri ng concert on May 25, in 
the John Carroll auditorium . Upon the 
lo of L t . Bu hman to the navy, Rev. 
G. H. Krupitzer, S.J., filled his place as 
moderator. The concert wa a great uc-
ce and the choice and variety of ong-
was most enjoyable. 
The Notre Dame ollege Choral Club 
ass is ted by inging a group of so ng· alone 
and then the fou r combined v ice sang 
in a grand finale which completed the 
evening' · entertainm ent. 
Dr. Loui s Ba logh 
A the maestro li fted his hand a nd 
faced t he audience, all joined in s ing-
ing tb " ational Anthem" wh ich was 
immediately followed by the Carroll 
Motto, "Loyal and Stro ng," composed 
by Dr. Balogh. The patriotic ong by 
Spohr was sung next, "Like the Mighty 
Eagle." T o a mu ch lower and ofter pace 
came the ever beloved "Sweet and Low" 
by Barn by, with the arrangement by 
Ringwald and pre ented by Fred Waring 
to the Glee Club . With a great deal of 
pep and light tempo, the Club ended it 
first series of so ng~ with Foster's "Giendy 
Burk." 
The fir t o loist to come to the spot-
light was the pre. ident of the Glee Club, 
George Ball , U NR, tationed here in 
the V-12 unit. George selected Gounod' 
famou aria "Avant de quitter ces lieux" 
from Fau I. As an encore, the baritone 
cho e "The Lord ' Prayer" which he a lso 
sang at the Carroll concert in October. 
The Club then immed iately joined in 
s inging the in pirational folk song, " The 
Erie Canal," whi ch the audience received 
highly. A shepherd's so ng, "An Evening3 
Pa torale" by Shaw, was next. A spiri tual 
by Cain with its trad itional fas t moving 
and low hum ming negro melody was very 
well pre ented in " Ole Ark's a-Mov-
erin.' " This completed the eco nd group 
of ong · by the Club. 
'colio 
William Rawl ey sang the prai e-
worthy hymn by Water, "The Pub lican." 
Hi full tenor voice did great justice to 
the ong, and he wa reca ll ed to ing an 
enco re which was Kipling's famous poem 
et to mu ic, "On the Road to Manda-
lay." 
Again the Glee lub took the tage to 
sing three more ong:·. They are all 
equally popular a nd a lways enjoyable 
to the American audience. The first wa 
"When the Foeman Bares His teel," 
wri tten by the famou Sullivan of Gilbert 
and Su llivan, a pre ented in thei r im-
mortal opera Th e Pirate of Penzance. 
The old favor ite, " moke Gets in Your 
Eye·," by Kern," followed. " tout 
H arted M n," an eq ually popular tune 
by the well-k nown compo er, Romberg, 
concl ud d the selection by the mal 
voice alone. 
Ma rvin Hir ch, US R, prov d hi 
ver ati li ty on the vio lin with t h very 
difficult number "C arda ," by Monti. 
A a n encore, he cho e Brahm ' " Hun-
garian Dance Number Five." 
A short interm ission followed whi le the 
otre Dame College Choral Club took 
the tage. It would be well to give due 
praise to Miss Colette M . Jablonski of 
the Cleveland In titute of J\ll usic, who 
was the accompanist . Mi . Jablo n ki 
howecl her admirable ability at the key-
board in that she assisted the oloi ts 
a lso . Mi J ablon ki i: the daugh ter of 
Profe sor Jablonski, teacher of French 
a nd Spanish at Carroll. 
The Choral Clu b started their selec-
tion wi th "Vision ," by Sjoeberg, a 
arranged by Dr. Balogh. The next 
was a traditional W Ish air ent itled 
" The Bells of Aberdovey ." Equally a 
fa t and light-hearted, was an lei Iris h 
t une, " Follow Me Down to Carlow." 
Mi Helen Seed lock, from otre Da me, 
was the accompanist. 
The last solo of the evening was given 
by Lawrence Seger, a bari to ne. Larry' 
first e l ction wa " The omad," by 
Hamblen, which he did superb ly. Even 
though he left the tage. he wa recalled 
to do an encor , "ThE' Desert Song," by 
Sigmund Romberg. He did such a 
pol ished job on hi second nu mber that 
he wa fo rced to come to th front of th 
stage and acknowledg the applau. . 
The Glee Cl ub t hen mounted the tage 
again to blend their voice with t he girl 
in fo ur well-known selections. Verdi' 
fa mou "Triumphant March" from Aida 
was the fir t with the improvi ·eel patri-
otic words " Hail to Our rative Land." 
Dvorak's famou " Going Home," wri tten 
while the famous compo er v isited thi 
coun try, followed. Another patriotic 
, ong, " Land of Hope and Glory," by 
Elgar, was next, b tter known to music 
lover as "Pomp and ircumstance." 
The reverent " ai lor's Hymn," by 
Dykes, and "Sons of arroll," by Rev. 
J. A. Kiefer, .J ., concluded the ve-
nings entertainm nt. 
Much credit and prai i due the en-
tire organization: Fr. Krupitzer, the 
horal lub, Mis Jablon ki, the soloi ts, 
and the many patrons, for carrying out 
their job to the fullest and providing an 
excellent climax to a u cessful mu ical 
season. 
Frolicsome Spirit Marks 
Dance 
Arguments over yo-yo , fi tic demon-
trations, p ople falling from the bal-
cony, and many more equally humorous 
incid nts were indicative of the in-
fo rmal dance that \ a: held on June I. 
One ignorant of the a ffair wou ld have 
thought that a portion of th r p orp 
had converged upon the arroll premi es, 
judging from the array of boy in cl unga-
re and T- hirts, and gir l in slack and 
sweaters. Even the vegetables could be 
found, the girls b ing pr ented with 
cor age mad up of two ar rots. 
There were a number of novelty 
dance , but the mo t praised and appre-
ciated wa the "Virgi ni a Whirl," ca lled 
by Doc Mann er wh wa a sisted on the 
violin by H ersch. The be t c mment 
that c uld be heard wa · "whatta whirl!" 
Th Navy Band wa in terrupted on 
nu merous occa ion a th people pres nt 
were asked to settl e arguments over such 
important i ue a "he winked at my 
girl fri end ," " he stole my yo-yo" or 
when Doc Manner hauled a ladder and 
hammer onto the floor and procee I d 
to stra igh ten a ciga r tte that had bent 
wh ile in his pocket. 
Many congratu lation are xtended to 
the brill ia nt member of the Scientific 
Academy who thought of th id a to 
use as door prizes live gui nea pigs! 
Day of Prayer Draws Hundred 
Ignatius Seniors 
On Sunday, June 3, so me 100 members 
of the graduating clas of t . Ignatius 
High School were guests of the niver ity 
for a Day of Recollection. The Rev. 
Lawrence V. Britt, .J., of St. Stanislaus 
Hou e of Retreats, ·onduced the day. 
Student oun ellor f r the enio rs at t. 
Ignatius, R v. William F. Pay, S.J., had 
charge of arra ngem nts. H e wa a si ted 
by R v. Jame J. McQuacl , .J., the 
Direc tor of the Sodali ty here. B ginn ing at 
I 0 with Ma said by Rev. Hugh Rod man, 
S.J., the day sped through three major 
talks by Father Britt: " oldiers ca n be 
aints," "Under Our Lady's Flag, " and 
"Secret Weapon .' ' J hn Carroll afeteria 
was high ly complimented throughou t the 
clay afte r the plendid breakfa t erv cl 
at 11 to the retreatan ts . The day clo,ed 
with Benediction at 2:30 \ ith Rev. 
Joseph K iefer, .J., at the organ. 
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by . Ianford BPrry 
Chicago Province Chronicle: 
Sodality Discussion Groups : In an at-
tempt to maintain sodality activity on a 
college level, Father McQuade has or-
ganized two discu. sion groups, which he 
calls " l rlea-Exchange Groups." The first 
group meets at the school on Tuesday at 
noon, and t he second on Sunday ve-
ning at the homes of t he students, who 
rotate the meetings. F.:ach group num-
bers about ten members. In addition to 
th moderator, there is always a second 
faculty member present, who is an expert 
in the subj ct matter under discu ·.ion. 
Ohio Stat : 
The Ohio Stair ['nit•ersity Ne1cs an-
nounces t hat it is now a leader in the 
study of Rehabil itation. 
Ohio State is the first and only uni-
ver. ity in the country to have a course 
in r habilitation and label it a· such. The 
war has aroused great interest in the 
field of rehabilitation. "Everyone speaks 
of the need for train d workers in this 
field, but very little is done about it," ·aid 
Dr. Kenneth W. Hamilton, head of the 
rehabilitation curriculum. 
Numerically, Dr. Hamilton pointed 
out, the problem of disabled civilians is 
far greater than that of veterans. There 
are from 600,000 to 800,000 veterans 
and 16 to 21 million civilians who su ffer 
be ·ause of physical disabilities. These 
people could work if given proper help. 
. of 0.: 
From the Var.~ily 1\' ws comes this 
publication which most boys should 
read. It is entitled "Lovely, But Watch 
Out." "You've seen her swe tly smile 
at little children and stray dog.;, coyly 
tuck back her s ilken, raven, black curls, 
and thought, 'Just like an angel.' 
"But take a close look and mayb 
you'll find that our little angel hides a 
pair of horns under tho ·e w ll permanent-
eel curl . H er hair makes the perfect 
frame for the smooth, satin white face. 
Deep brown, well-mascaraed eyes dance 
and twinkl like piece of quick il ver. 
"A well-plucked eyebrow can jump up 
in amazement and make your heart do 
the sam thi ng. H er delicate no e can 
sense a compl iment withi n the radius of 
two blocks. 
"Curved, rosy, r d lip will to s you 
an enchanting smile or reprimand you 
with a ·hildi h pout. 
" H er figure can urpass that of any 
John Power's model and make the Gre-
cian beauties ru h for a OuBarry glamor 
course. 
"From the top of her crowning glory 
to the tips of her well-manicured toe 
nails she is the ·sence of b auty. B T 
WATCH OUT!! !" 
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C'11ni~ius College: 
"A lawyN prote ts p ople from evils 
of inju tice, a priest protects people from 
the vil · of the world and Hell," said 
Father Gavin in his (,alk on the prie ·t-
hoocl at the Sodal ity meeting. He enumer-
ated the qualification· for a religious 
vocation. I n regard to mental capacity, 
all that is necessary is a normal mind. To 
recognize the call to the priesthood, one 
mu t have the love of God, desi re to help 
makind or wish to save souls a· a motiv . 
Father of Souls 
"A pri ·t," said Father Gavin, "i not 
the father of childr n, but the father of 
all the souls that his zeal brings him in 
contact with." The priesthood should be 
serious ly con. iderecl by every young 
man. It would be as tragic to refuse the 
call to God's ·ervice, a it would be to 
enter religious life without a true voca-
t ion. 
We in the United States have a free 
choice not granted to the men of other 
nations. A. Father Gavin ·aid, "It is a 
wonderful opportunity and a grand chal-
lenge t hat American boy may free ly 
decide what they wish to do with th ir 
liv ·." It is very important that when 
deciding one's life work we t hink care-
fully and consider extensively before we 
choose one pecial field. Father Gavin 
gave veral tragic example of people 
who wrecked their lives by one mistake . 
?teed 'Uie 
sa<f ?NMe 
by Frank tie Buono 
A welcome thought is pring, but in 
Cleveland it i only a thought. This i ·the 
only city in the world where the un never 
shines ... and Fr. Joliet can prove it 
with his machines. 
'--"' 
A great man once said that an army 
travel on it tomach ; it ha become 
apparent that this is not t rue for the 
navy. 
'--"' 
The week-ends around here have cer-
ta inly been packed with orne mighty 
nice affair .. . the concert ... that 
thing they called a dance ... the sodali-
ty meeting at hoeck's with Herr Fabien 
pre ·icling ... and well, we'd best leave 
it there. 
And now may we indulge in the great 
American pastime of leaning over the 
fence . .. who's re pon ible for the thea-
tre parties around here .. . huh, J ohn-
son ... Kay Kay er mu t have orne-
thing besides loob: he got that magni-
ficent hunk of woman, Georgia a rroll -
and, well, .John, you have .John ar-
roll ... What is it that Bernie goes 
home for every week-end perhap to 
·I ep ... There are approximately t hree 
great thing~ we will remember Jack G. 
for I . The biology building; 2. The 
black dre ·: :3 . And th only man with 
six loves at once ... Too much ha been 
written about "the row," o as a pa s-
ing ex pre · ·ion, let us ju ·t mention t he 
weird noises that come from the " tower.' ' 
... By sp cia! reque ·t from the manager 
of the baseball team, we take great pride 
in announcing that "Jose from the 
Chose" is the be ·t hor t ·top of the 
·eason and who i the manager? ... 
They are definitely con idering turning 
the Wright home over a an annex to the 
dormitory . . . peaking of ri ngs, the 
Beaumont crowd i. in a dither over the 
witchboarcl romance ... Can it possi-
bly be that Jim P ojman ha advanced to 
the rank of B.T.O .. . . Schu ltz is not 
dead, ju t ask Luscious ... W ho are so 
well known around here a the "Spoil-
ers?" ... Tom ikora i · following in Eel's 
footsteps, or at lea the is given the credit 
for taking the Ge u Belle .. . Let us not 
forget one la ·t fact ... It must be a terri-
ble imposi tion for mo t of us to give up 
an entire hou r every Friday morning! 
Tber are o many more important 
th ings to be clone that no one on this 
green earth could blame u for not at-
tend ing the only functioning, weekly 
Carroll activity which i · di rectly super-
natural. Could they? 
Students Plan Formal 
Dance 
To mark the clo··e of the March erne -
ter, th civi lian t uclents at Carroll are 
hold ing a .· mi-formal dance. It is to be 
held on J une 22, 1945, in the school 
a uditorium. To meet the budgets of the 
tud ents, the ticket wer voted upon 
to be $2.40 a couple. At a genera l meet-
ing of the ci vilian t udents, John Mc-
afferty was elected as the chairman, a -
i ted by AI Mendel, John LaVielle, AI 
Schoe k, Dean Winkleman, Dick Micha-
lak, F . A. deBuono, and Jack Gorman. 
A the arroll .Vews goe to pre s, t he 
committee is cond ucting a survey to 
discover what popular Cleveland band 
the t uclent would like to have on the 
date of the dance. The ban I that receives 
the most vote· from the com mittee will 
be engaged to entertain. 
In speaking of the dance, J ohn Mc-
Cafferty announces, " I want to empha-
ize the poin t t hat thi dance will not be a 
closed affair. It i open to the general 
public and a! I students, both civi lian an l 
avy, are re 1ue ted to come and enjoy 
t he evening's entertainment. orne out, 
and have the time of your life on June 
22, 1945; dance, ing, or what have you, 
but COME." 
l 
J 
Marianas. 
ow that Lt. Dan Daly, '24, is in the 
Army he has mi.·· d that Met Opera at 
Cleveland for the fir t time in about fif-
teen y ar . 
Lt. Col. Charl e. J. Prochaska , M.C., 
'31, i now Pot Surgeon at the Station 
Ho pita!, Panama City, Florida. 
gt. Ted Kalassay, '37-'39, ha ·been in 
the South Pacific for thirty mon ths. 
James Kmiedk , '24, is Chairman of 
the itizens' Com mittee for Employment 
of Veteran from D raft Board o. 7, in 
conjunction with the S Jective ervice 
Board of the same area. 
Cpl. Connie Daiber , '39-'41, x-'4:3, i · 
in the Philippine . 
gt. Maurice Denbo, '43, i somewhere 
in Germany with Patton's Army. 
Drs . Frank Rack , '3 , and James O'Hare, 
'3 , met at a hospital in France. 0' Hare 
wa in the battle of the Bulge, and Frank 
had just arrived. 
Lenny Reichelt , ':34, is coaching at 
Cuyahoga Heights High. 
LL Charle · Brennan, USA, '39, wa · 
home on furlough after two and a half 
year in the Pacific. 
Lt. Ray J{napp, USMC, '39-'42, wa 
also on fu rlough after two and a half 
years in the Pacific. 
CJJI. Micha el J . Riccardi , ex-'42, with 
the First Army in Germany, will prob-
ably oon be h aded for the Pacific. 
. Flight Officer Richard L. Humphrey, 
ex-'44, is expected home on furlough 
from England. 
Pfc. John F. Humphrey, '41-43, i. now 
stationed in Hawaii with the Signal 
Corps and expects to move on to Manila 
oon. 
Rev. Fra nci · A. Masin, ex-'2 , recently 
di ·charged from the Army after more 
than three yea rs' ervice and for a time 
chaplain to 37,000 men in the outh 
Pacific, is now an assistant pa tor of Holy 
Family Parish. 
Lt. Joseph . McCarthy , ex-'41, has 
been commissioned a a econd lieutenan t 
of field a rtillery following hi · graduation 
from the Field Artillery Officer Candidate 
school at Fort Sill. 
Lt. William G. J enks, ex-'43, a co-
pilot of a B-29 operat ing from a base on 
Tinian, described a Japane e pho phor-
ou ·bom b that nearly hit hi superfortress 
in a raid on Kyu hu a "too close for 
comfort." 
C1JI. . J. Ko ik, Jr ., '33-'35, ex-'38, 
completed the Information and Educa-
tion course at the School for Per. onnel 
ervice , Lexington, Virginia. 
1 t Lt.. John F. Schoen, '41-'42, has 
been assigned as a member of the tatr 
and faculty of the Field Artill ry chool, 
Fort Sill. 
Lt. Harold F. Glessmer , 'ex-'44, i tak-
ing a cour e in engineering at Chanute 
Field, Illinois, after completing thirty-
five mi sions in ETO. lle has r eived 
th Distingui hed Flying Cro s and the 
Air Medal with fou r Oak Leaf Juster . 
gt. Daniel D. Hadu , ':3:1-'37, an in-
fantryman with the Third Army, was 
wounded in Germany on May 2nd. 
P vt. Richard W. La1 in , '43-'44 , also 
\\'ith the Third Army, i · ho ·pitalized 
with wounds uffered April :3rd, in G r-
many. 
Pfc. Jam e E. Hogue, '42-'43, i a 
patient in the Moore General H pita!, 
Swannanoa, orth arolina, after being 
wounded on .January lith, in France. He 
wear the Purple H art, the ombat In-
fantry Badge, and the Good Conduct 
Medal. 
apt. Edward J . i\)UfJJh)' , M .. , '25-
'27, ex-'29, i now stationed as chaplain 
at the Marine Barracks, K lamath Fall , 
Oregon, after two year in the Pa ific. 
l si Lt. Warren F. Noonan, '35-'3 , ex-
'39, who wa. with th 12th AAF B-25 
Mitchell Bomb Group in the Mediter-
ranean Theat r, helped in battering the 
last azi . tronghold in northern Italy. 
Sgt. Robert Bagley, '40-'42, is at the 
Baker General Ho pita!, Martin. burg, 
We t irginia. He wa wound d in the 
right arm by mortar ·hrapnel near 
Cologne, Germany, and ha been award-
eel the Purple Heart. 
George McTigue, '42-'43, is in G r-
many with General Patton's Army . 
First Lt. Albert J. Weiler, '39, is a -
signed as tock control offic r in the sup-
ply clivi ion where Lt. General Jame H. 
Doolittl , Commanding General of the 
Eighth Air F orce, has commended the f-
ficer and men of his only repair d pot on 
the continent of Europe. 
1 t Lt. Don Bis onet!e, '40-'42, de-
clared mis ing in action on his 45th mis-
ion in Austria, ha · been found and 
li berated by the Allies. 
Bernie Brysh, '43, has been promoted 
to Lt. (j.g.) in the .S.N.R. He erve 
aboard the ... New Orlean in the 
Pacific. 
John J. Prochaska, '44, has been at-
tending Med. Aclm. Corp chool at 
Carlisle, Pa. 
Richard L. Ben on, '44, has arrived 
at the Naval Training Station, rfolk, 
Va., to t rain for the duties aboard a new 
de tr yer of the Atlantic Fleet. 
T / 4 Michae l A. Dwyer, '37, is now 
being proces eel through the Army 
Ground and Service Force· Redi tribu-
tion Station in Miami Beach. He erved 
35 months a a member of the adjutant 
general' department in the Southwest 
Pacific. While there he wa awarded the 
A iatic-Pacifi c campaign ribbon with 
one battle star, and the ombat In-
fantryman badg . 
J>fc. James E. uckerson, '39-'41, i 
stationed a a chaplain' assistant at the 
Abadan Air Base in the orth African 
Divisi n of AT . 
gt. Leonard B. Bar!chak, '4:3, is ·ta-
tioned in b.ngland. l fe r ceiv d tl1c Air 
Medal, an Oak L af lu ter, and th 
good conduct ribbon for mi ions over 
Germany. 
Tech. 5 'g Lawrence T. J>ostolka , ex-
'42, fighting with the venth Army, won 
the Bronze tar Medal for a tion on 
January 12. He was acting a a radio 
operator for a forward observer during a 
heavy enemy attack, and his "d ci ·ive 
action and devotion to duty" at this time 
"ren ct d great credit upon him elf and 
the armed fore ." 
Veteran B ach master ('.G. Lt. l\ l at-
thew an lillon. '41, who told us about 
his duties a · beach master in the A mrri-
ran magazin , has now be n awarder! th 
ilver tar for h roi ·m at Biak. 
l t Lt. Oal'id J . Marquard, ':l , who 
was killed in action a year ag near 
Cherbourg, France, was po thumously 
awarded the Silver tar for ingle-
handecll holding off an en my patrol of 
eleven men until reinf rc men arrived. 
Lt. John J . i\lalonc 
Lt. Jack J. l\Jalone, ex-'43: 
Lt. Jack J. Malone has been in England 
with the Eighth Air Force, first pilot on 
a B-17. He ha the Di tingui hed Flying 
Cros , Air Medal, Pre iclential Citation, 
and three Oak Leaf lu ters. He is now 
in tructing advanced officer at La Junta, 
Dalla , Texa . 
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On Sunday, May 27, the Alumni A so-
ciation of John arroll held its first an-
nual Communion Breakfast. Mass was 
at 9:00 a. m. in St . .John's Cathedral. His 
Excellency, the Most Rev rend Edward 
F. Hoban, a id the Mass and preached. 
H congratu lated the Alum ni on the oc-
casion and .·aid that it was an expression 
of the good example expected of the 
A lumni of Cathol ic Universit ies, and he 
hoped that it would he a permanent af-
fai r. About 275 received Holy om-
mun ion. Am ong those present were 
fathers, bro thers, and relatives of absent 
Alum ni in service, who acted as proxies 
for t he m issing former students. 
Th e breakfast wa he ld at the Hotel 
H ollenden . At the speaker table were 
six fathers of Gol d Star ervice Men who 
have paid t he supreme price. M r. T . W . 
W alters, t he al um ni p resident, was toast-
m aste r, and besides seeing that every-
t hing wa co ndu cted in a moot h a nd 
methodi ca l way, he spoke enth us iasti-
cal ly of the Al umn i ho pe: fo r t he future, 
w hen our boys return from t he far corn ers 
of t he ear t h. 
The Alumni moderator, Rev. Wm . J . 
Mu rphy , S.J. , urged m ore active par-
ticipation in all the affa irs of the a lumn i 
as ociation . 
The Very R v . Fa t her Donnelly , .J ., 
P resident of J oh n a rroll, t hen spoke 
of t he fu t ure outl ook of Joh n Carroll , 
stress ing t he poin t th at if t he U niver ·ity 
in tends to improve i · facilit ies, its 
cour es, and its general se t-up, a· we 
h ave been doing a ll a long, the ques tion of 
the s ize of our enrollm ent will take care 
of itse lf , once t he world has re turned to 
a norma l sta te. 
Th Dean of t he niversi ty, Rev. 
E . C. M cCue, .J ., congratulated the 
men pre ent a nd pra i ed t he a lumni for 
t heir efforts on behalf of the ins titution. 
The prtncipal speaker of the occasion 
was t he H onorable Th omas A. Burke, 
Mayor of Cleveland, parts of who e 
sp ech follow: 
• • 
" WHO WE ARE'' 
(A ta lk by Hon. Thos. A . Burke, J r., 
Mayor of Clev land, before the Alumni 
As~ociation of J ohn arroll Univer ity on 
the occa .. ion of the Annual H ol1  om-
munion .Rreakfa.•t, M a11 27, 1945 .) 
Thank you, Mr. Toastmaster. R ever-
end Fath ers, H onored Gue ll, and mem-
bers of th e J ohn Carro ll Uni versity 
Alumni A ocia tion : 
Th .Mayor of the s ix t h large t city in 
the U nited State is called upon to ad-
dress ma ny gatherings, bu t he i not fre-
quently cal led upon to addre. s ga th ering 
such as this . As you, gentlemen, I am 
grateful for having had t he advantages of 
a .J e uit edu cation, a nd it wa an in pir-
ing thing to wit n s, th i morning, the 
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reception of Holy Com m union by the 
Catholic gentlemen of your Alumni A -
sociation. That this group reception was 
to honor tho:e mem bers of your as ocia-
tion, absent today on the business of th ir 
Country - 47 of them forever gone 
only heightened that inspiration. From 
the days when you and I first learned to 
r cite of "the outward sign in tituted 
by Christ to give Grace," we have grown 
in the fulness of manhood to reali ze that 
the strengthen ing a ffection a nd peace 
of Christ is ever a nd inexha ustible in the 
Holy Sacrament of T he Altar. 
So, Reverend Fathers, members of 
the Al um ni Amer ican athol ics, gath-
ered in te t im ony of our Fait h - it be-
fits us, a! American~, to sha re patriotical-
ly the burdens a nd achievements of our 
Country in making t he Peace of a ew 
W orld ... and it befits u , as Catholics, 
to r member who we are; so t hat t he 
leavening in flu nee of our judgment may 
cont ribute to a perma nent P eace, a nd 
by adherence to Catholic principle -
D ivine in their orig in and preserved in 
t he blood of martyrs - we ca n a ure 
that it will be a Christia n one. For it well 
may be, in t he plan of God, th at t he 
g reat destin y of Am erica i to revive, in 
those parent coun t ries aero the ea, t he 
/Jigni/11 of Man - pre ·erved her in tru t 
fo r t he d ay when van qui hed fo rever will 
be tho e forces whi ch so ught to de troy 
it. 
The per ecuti on of innocent m inorit ies, 
t he d vasta t ion of continents , a nd t he 
co mpl ete a band onm ent of all honor in 
nat ional a nd in terna tional relationships 
began with disguised encroachm ents 
upon T he !Jignity of Han . When Ma n 
sought security by focus ing his attention 
upon th ing. material , to the complete 
dis rega rd of spiritual value , th e eed · of 
t rouble were pla nted. When the ·p irit ua l 
v alue· inherent in the ancient culture of 
E urope began to disa ppear - when the 
li fe ' · goal of the ordinary man gradu ally 
sh ifted from becomin g Someone, to ac-
q uiri ng omething - whe n people be-
came more in te rested in say in g, " I 
Have, " instead of " I Am" . . . then were 
s truck t he fir t bl ows at The Dignity of 
Alan. These were faint tappings a cen-
tury ago, but they became, in our t ime, 
earth- ·hattering bolts th at buried The 
/Jignity of \1 an in the rubble of political 
a nd spiritual s lavery ... . 
Yes, further and fur t her rna hed 
ahead - not t he all eged Super Men -
bu t the Men-Who-Had-Forgotten- Wh o-
T h y -Were! At Ia t, free people s till left 
on the earth a wakened and met fo rce 
with fo rce. And o, today, three thou and 
years of hum an progress is smoldering 
in E urope .. . while American GI's are 
probing the murd er mills of Lublin fo r 
some trace . . . of 'The Dignity of 111 an. 
Why did not these things happen in 
the nited tates? Maybe it i becau e 
American genius in science and prod uc-
tion can quickly fashion unprecedented 
engines of war for the ·uppression of 
aggressors ... maybe it is pa rtly because 
we a re geographically advan taged. 
But maybe it is a lso becau e men li ke 
Roger Wi lliam came here to worsh ip as 
t hey wished; and maybe it is because 
men named Marquette, Jo liet, and La-
Sall e planted a Cro · whe n they came 
to p read civil ization here ... a nd , may-
be, it is becau:e we k now lVho We Are. 
The very docum ent t hat o riginated 
our existence a a self-governin g people 
is a profession of fa it h in the Brotherhood 
of Ma n, under th e F a therhood of God. 
In the Decl a ration of Independence we 
fi nd such a co ncept when the men who 
framed it wrote: 
" We hold the e truth to be self-
evident , t hat all men a re created 
eq ua l, t hat they a re ndowed By 
'Their Creator wit h certa in inalien-
able right . " 
o que tion can arise, fro m language 
such as thi , that th ese men bore a n un-
sha keable faith in God , and t hat t hey 
sough t security fo r their new Count ry in 
a re pect for His la w· . . . fo r th ey ap-
peal ed : 
" . .. to t he Supreme J udge of the 
World fo r the rectitude of our in ten-
tions." 
Indeed , they concluded this magnifi -
cent document with a prayer: 
" . . . F or th . upport of t hi 
declara t ion with a firm relia nce on 
t he prot ection Of /Jivine Providence 
we mu t ua ll y pledge to each other, 
our lives, our fortun es, and our 
sacred honor." 
The invocati on of these God-fearing 
men has echoed dow n the his to ry of our 
na t ion to be reaffirmed by the la te P re i-
dent Roo evelt, in hi words of November 
2, 1940 : 
" The. pirit of t he common man is 
t he spirit of Peace, and good will. It 
is the Spirit of ,od and in His fa it h 
is the trength of a ll America." 
• • • 
Becau e of t he heritage beq ueathed 
by a Godly nation - becau e, in the light 
of our C hri tia n education, we know tha t 
the fa ilure in E urope was spiritual ra t her 
than mate rial - becau e we aw men 
who had forgotten Who They Were, 
a bandon the Dignity of Han - therefore, 
must we move to action, through every 
medium of influence at our comma nd, 
to a vert a compromi ·e of C hris tian pr in-
ciple in the rem a king of th e world . .. . 
Great governmental change· have en-
veloped this Country und er t he exigen-
cie of war. At the outset of ho tili t ies , 
it becam e readily apparent th at we ould 
not fight totalitarian enemies while ad-
hering to purely Democratic method . 
Concern fo r the niceties of Individual 
Right has been . . . necessarily . . . sub-
jugated to t he common good. t rong 
prec dent for t hese ext reme met hod are 
found, again, in the language of Edmund 
Burke: 
"That man may secure Some Li-
berty, he makes a urrender in t ru t 
of the whole of it ." 
Thu ·, a · the incident to our efficient 
conduct of the war, came tandardiza-
tion. Let u understand that much of thi 
standard ization, also, is intended to 
protect our cit izens again t the exploita-
tion made possible by the scarcities of 
war . umerous and int ricate regulation 
have been devised to govern the conduct 
of relation hip between Management 
and Labor, Buyer and eller, Manufac-
turer and uppl ier, a· well a · Grower and 
Consumer . 
But t here ar t ho e who would have 
t he e standardizations engrafted upon 
the body of our Law, on the plea t hat it 
will be "simpler" and "eas ier," in po ·t-
war recon truction, to follow what t hey 
call "Planned E conomy," and thus 
achieve what orne of t hes people curi-
ou ly style "The Acceptable Moral 
Climate." (Wh atever that is!) 
To these we ay - nowhere in t he con-
cept of a peacetime Democracy a re men 
wi ll ing to relinqui h t he guarantee of 
Freedom t o achieve Sim7Jlicity of Ex-
istence! 
Democracy i not benevolent paternal-
i m, but it i the product of in tellectual 
alertness on t he part of the governed . 
R egulat ion of historica lly free enterprise 
must n t be tolerat d except to abate 
reprehensible abuse of F reedom! 
o it remain a very Practical and 
Vital obl igation on the part of u . . . 
here, t his morning . . . who seek to per-
petuate t he Individual-as-Such . . . to 
remember t hat you cannot legis late peo-
ple int Freedom, becau e you cannot 
obliterate their Differences by Law. 
America is t he product of many races 
and nationalities, each contributing to its 
science, culture, and commerce accord ing 
to d ist inctly different viewpoints. We 
alone, among all t he nations of t he earth, 
are achieving our destiny . . • not be-
cau e we are a ll A like, but because we 
are all Different. T his is t he Miracle of 
America! And the American ble ing- of 
Tolerance and Mutual Respect could 
only have fl ouri heel under o paradoxical 
a beneficence! 
With thi · in mind, let us . .. here 
thi · morning . . . re olve to be ever 
vigi lant t o guard a high respect for the 
di fference among t hose wh o grace the 
American socia l order . 
F or H armony can no more be achieved 
in Society - by the prejudicial prefer-
ment of one cul t ure to t he elimina tion of 
contributing differen ces in other . . . 
than it could ha ve been realized in lllu ·ic 
- if judiciou cont ra ts had been aban-
doned for the dull monotony of single 
tone . 
Yes, mo t vigilant in Thi• regard, hall 
we seek to pre: erve here The Oignity of 
11Tan ... for thus is he encouraged to 
remember Who He / 8. And T hat is the 
great challenge of life. 
Jo eph Philip Sullivan, '37, who ha 
been a i tant police pro ecutor and fo r 
t he last t wo years assi tant city law 
di rector, was named Ia t month execu-
t ive assistant to Mayor Burke. Mr. ull i-
van has been active in Democratic poli-
tics ever since hi graduation eight years 
ago, and hi new post i another tep 
forwa rd in hi career. 
Among the men ordai ned to the prie t-
hood Ia t month in th is diocese and that 
of Youngst own were seven arroll 
a lumni. 
The Rev. Anthony Fra nci Alexander , 
who was at Carroll '38-'40, wa or-
dained May 26. H celebrated his fir t 
solemn Mass in t . Mary Church, P ai ne-
ville. Hi parent s are Mr. and Mr- . J ohn 
Alexander , of t hat city. 
- I , 
Rev. A. f . Alexander Rev. T. C. Corrigan 
The Rev. Thomas Charle · Corriga n, 
'39, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter J . 
Corrigan, graduated from St. Igna tius 
H igh School as well as J oh n Carroll. His 
fi r t olemn Mass wa celebrated at St. 
Igna tiu Church. 
The Rev. Matthew M. Herttna , who 
at tended J .C. U. '3 -'40, wa · ordained a t 
St. Columba Cat h dra l in Youngstown 
by Bi hop James A. McFadden, and 
celebrated hi first solemn Ma s in t . 
Patr ick hurch, Sout h Thomp on, on 
unday, J une 3. 
Rev. M. M. Hertlna Rev. J. J. Kilcoyne 
The l~ev. J ohn Joseph Kilcoyne, at 
Carroll '3 -'40, i t he on or Mr. and Mrs. 
Dr. Farrell T . Gal lagher, ' 15, dir ctor 
of urgery at t. John' I-l o pita!, was 
recently elected pr id nt of t he leve-
land Academy of M clicine, ucceed ing 
Dr. A. B. Bruner. He graduated from 
John Carroll and We. tern Re erve Med i-
cal chool. Prominent in t he affairs of 
the academy fo r m any years, he hnd 
fo rmerly b en a board member, vice-
pr ident, and chairman or the public 
health commit tee. He i a member of the 
American ollege of urgeon and a 
diplomat of the American Board or ur-
gery. 
Bernard F . Ki lcoyne. H i. first solemn 
Mas wa al o offer d at t. lgnatiu. 
Chur h. 
The Rev. Richard Ed ward i\ lcHnl . 
'3 -'40, the on of F rank E. McHale and 
t he late Mr ·. McHale, celebrated hi fir t 
olemn Mas at t. Thomas Aquinas 
Church. The Rev. T homa · E. Mel enney 
wa A i tant Pri t and preach d at hi 
Mas . 
Rev. R. E. McHale Rev. S. f . Radecky 
The Rev. tephen }' ra nci lladecky, 
'3 -'4 0, wa · born in Lamberton, Pa. , the 
son or 1rs. Louis Radecky and the late 
Mr. Radecky . He ofTere l his first olemn 
Ma s in Our Lady f Lourde hurch. 
Rev. F. J. Voiner 
The !lev . Francis Jose r>h Voiner. ';3 -
'40, t he on of Mr. and Mr . Frank N. 
Voiner, a ttended t . T homa Aquina 
chool, athedral Latin High School, 
and J. . U. , before going to t he Semi nary. 
Hi first olemn Ma s wa celebrated at 
t. T homas Aquinas Church, and it was 
at thi Ma that Fat her McKenney 
prea heel hi Ia t e rmon. 
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L t. Cole man 
Lt. Thoma · L. Coleman, ex-'44, whose 
death was announced in the last i ue, 
had be n training as a flight engine r at 
the Amarillo Army Air Field in T xas. 
He was drowned whi le swimming on 
unday, May 13. He was one of the four 
officer sons of Mr ·. Margaret Coleman , 
Lt . . John, veteran of Pacific action, L t . 
Jame , Ft. ill , Okla., and Lt. George, 
navigator on a L iberator in the Pacific. 
li e is survived by his sister also, Miss 
Catherine Coleman. 
Rev . T. E. McK enney , '09, pastor of 
St. Thomas Aquina , and a leading figure 
in the ch urch in levelancl, wa ·stricken 
while delivering a ermon in his pulpit, 
and died in the rectory a few mi nutes 
lat r of a ·erebral hemorrhag . 
The f uneral M as· wa · celebrated by 
Coadjutor Bishop Edwa rd F. H oban at 
the ch urch F riday, Ju ne 1, and wa at-
tended by a very large num ber of clergy 
as well as lay men . 
J . Paul Fla nn ery, ex-'40, twenty- even 
year· old, died May 13, of spinal men in-
giti , in t. E:l izab th H o ·pital. H had 
graduated from Ursuline High and John 
Carroll, and attended Young -town Col-
lege. He wa a metallurgi -t for th Car-
negie-IIIinoi · Steel Corporation. 
l\ll r. .Jose 1>h C. Wagner, husband of 
Anna B. W agner, died May 7, l 945 . Mr . 
Wagner a tte nd ed John Carroll U ni-
ver-ity from 18 9 to I 93. 
A plane crash at L a ke harles, La. , on 
May 23, took the life of ' / gt. Hobe rt 
P . LaPaze, aged 24, of 125 Columbus 
Ave., Struthers. As an air corps tail gun-
n ron a bomber, gt. LaPaze compl eted 
45 mi sion · over eas. He wa marr ied to 
Miss Dor thy Shafer in 194 2. He at-
tend d John a rroll U ni vers ity fro m 
1939 to 1940. 
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CHAPLAIN' C Oil N ER 
CLAD IN RAIMENT OF GLORY 
It may still be quite a long time before 
the faculty, parents, and ·tuden have 
the privilege of again witnessing the 
colorful pageantry of a commencement 
exercise on th ampus of .John Carroll 
University. Certainly it will not be until 
the war has been won on all fronts and 
the students have returned to re ·um e 
the work that was so profoundly inter-
rupted. May God peed the day! 
In the meanti me, however, Carroll 
has had the co nsolation, as an alma 
mater, of seeing the bishop's hands r st 
on the heads of several of her former 
students and has seen them ri e fro m 
their knee , anointed and vested, with 
power to preach and bless, to forgiv 
sin , to chan ge bread and wine into the 
Body and Blood of .Jesus Chr i t prie t 
of God forever. We try to congratulate 
these young men, but it is difficult to do 
so in the or linary en e of the word as we 
find our·elves peechless in the pre ence 
of ceremon ies that draw heaven and 
earth so clo e together. 
T he happiness thrill ing th young 
newly ordai ned priest cannot well be 
mea ured by a ny other high m oments in 
human experience. The clay of con ecra-
tion mean· far m ore tl1an the clay of in-
auguration to the Pre ·id ent of our land, 
more than the moment of triumph to an 
organizing or creati ve genius, m or than 
the wedding day to a bride, more even 
than a mother' joy in her fir·t-born ch ild . 
And why thi transcenclant ha ppin s ? 
Be ause of the greatness of the gift 
bestowed on these young men. T he 
Sacrament of Ord er · lift. them into 
frigh ten ing proximity to Go I. 
As Chri t did not wish to pro long 
throughout the ages Hi · mater ial ea rthly 
exi ·t ence, vi ·ibly to perfo rm Hi · prie ·tly 
fun ctions in human ·ociety, H e chooses, 
yea r after year, certain men whom H e 
marks with a special and in ffacabl e 
charact r by virtue of whi ch H coni rs 
on them the power of exercising in a 
v is ib le m anner Hi supernatural func-
tions among t men. Actual ly J esus 
C hrist and His priests form one moral 
unit, accomplish ing one and t he a rn e 
act, to which Christ's power give ef-
ficacy, a nd the prie t' · presence visibility. 
They are other Christs, entrusted by 
Almighty God with t he office and the 
right and the privilege of putting the 
creature in touch with th e Creator, of 
e ·tablishing the nece ·ary relation be-
tween God and man. Th e noble spirit 
may well dread the dign ity of thi office, 
but rejoice in the opportunities to bring 
ble si ngs to one's fellowmen. 
Such opportunities fill every good 
pri t' life. L ook down the lis t of priestly 
functions and ee th se opportuniti s 
as they unf lei before the eye of the 
newly ordained prie. t. How the world 
needs Christ, II is promise., Hi convic-
tion , His ideals, Hi. grace·; how ab-
sol utely its happine. and genuine 
progres · depend on its knowledg and 
love of Christ! T o the needy world th 
priest brings Chri t's mes age, the am-
bassador of hri ·t, preach ing Chri -t 
cruci fied and risen, alluring men to the 
sweet yok of the Man of Galilee, and 
reaping ri ch harvest of soul . 
He i al o to be the com forter and key 
bearer of heaven'· gates. In t he confe -
sion·tl human woes of every sort hall 
reach his ear· . How much of it he will 
relieve by his k indly and matu re advice. 
The Blood of Ch rist which he consecrates 
in the morning Mass he will use, in the 
evening, to wash away man ' in . What 
if a young man on getti ng hi Doctor's 
degree were given the certain power to 
cure every patient who wished to b 
healed! A wild dream! Yet the young 
priest actually gets from Christ such 
power to heal all si n, to swing wide 
heaven's gates to every co nt rite oul. 
H ow the world needs these young prie ts! 
These are truly cr a tive powers which 
the young prie t acquires. Into marble 
a culptor pres ·es vision of id eal love li-
ne . ; on ca nvas a painter depicts the 
energy of joy of h is mind. Yet the ir pro-
ductions must remain forever without 
the crowning perfection of li fe. But into 
his work the priest breathes real li fe, 
oul life, the li fe of grace; and thus in a 
mo-t real and exact sen the ·e young 
men have become spiritua l fathers to 
men. Is it any wo nd er , then, that Carroll 
should fee l a justifiable pr ide in having 
had a ma ll share in nurturing the spark 
of spiritual a mbiti on in the heart of 
these young men, in fashioning t hei r 
·ouls to the exce llence which the prie t 
houlcl have? ot even the seraph of 
God has that indelible imm ortal star of 
the prie t; nor has the seraph hi lofty 
miss ion. 
The wor ld has always been in need 
of priests, but today that n d ha been 
intensified many fold by the losses occa-
sioned by the war. In v iew of the power 
granted to these former studen ts of 
Carroll we ask them to lift thei r con e-
crated hands in a prayer of petition to 
the H eavenly Fat her that H e deign to 
whisper Hi "Come, foll ow M e" to many 
another Carroll tudent, who, though 
now in the ·ervice of his country, carri e. 
beneath the uniform a body and heart 
a nd soul eminently qualified , by nature 
and grace, to a nswer the divine roll cal l. 
2nd Lt. Joseph A. J . \\" cy: 
Second Lt .. Joseph A . . ]. Wey, '42, 
write of hi meeting with J ope Piu · 
:X II. "r think he has a oft spot in hi 
heart for the U.S.A. JJ eemed proud to 
tell me that he had been there and that he 
sees many of u ·servicemen . He said that 
the American are good atholic . . F in al-
ly he ble. sed the ro aries I had with me 
and gave me a li ttle medal in remem-
brance of my vi it." 
Capt. Robert A. Byrne, i\1 C: 
Wish to take this opportuni ty to thank 
vou for the many co pi es of the Carroll 
·,, .ell'S. They have erved to bridge th 
gap between the university and the 
alumni. 
Would appreciate it if you would men-
tion to Gene Oberst that I thought his 
article in the April issue was one of the 
fine. t I have ever read on the ubject and 
further, that it i!'< one that hould really 
tri ke home. 
At pres nt, I am undergoing tra ining 
for my second tour overseas . The first one 
I served with the Third M arin e divi ·ion. 
This time I will have cha rge of a marine 
detachment aboard a battl eship. 
Capt. Robert A. Byrne, US MC, 
Marine Sea chool, 
an Diego, California. 
Lt. (jg) !arlin . Dwyer: 
Through the News I manage to k ep 
track of a good many of the boys and 
your articles are a lway good meat for 
thought. I enjoy your Pro and Con 
article , for it gives us a quick view of 
important subjects and better fits us to 
discu s it with our units, mostly it giv 
u the Catholic viewpoint, a thing that 
is too often overlooked the ·e clay . 
My part in thi war, thus far, has been 
what you might call on the econd front. 
I'm attached to a Patrol Squadron in the 
Atlantic fleet and I've seen duty from 
Maine to South America doing patrol and 
trasnport work . ow that VE day is 
past hi tory we a re looking forward to a 
little Pacific duty, but nothing has hap-
pened as of thi writ ing. Be t regard to 
the Faculty and to Carroll men all over 
the world. 
Lt. (j g) Martin C. D wyer, 
VPB-201, 
c/ o F.P.O., New York, N.Y. 
Pfc. J ack T . Leona rd : 
Greetings from the Central Pacific. I 
arrived here fro m Hawaii in an Army 
Transport. I am unable to state the name 
of this island, but I can ay that the heat 
is almost unbearable. When it rain here 
as it very frequently doe , it reminds me 
of orne of the early pring rain back in 
leveland. 
The primary purpo e of this letter i. 
to thank you and the entire staff of the 
Carroll New,, for the pa t editions of the 
Carroll paper. They hav given m many 
enjoyable hour of reading and brought 
back many happy m mories of pleasant 
day spent on the Carroll eampus. 
I met a former arroll lad yesterday. 
Bud ymington is his name. 
Pfc. Jack T . Leonard, :355:33173, 
3:365 Sig. er . Bn., A.P.O. 246, 
c1o P.M., San Franci co, Cal. 
/ • gt. E. F . , ! orri s: 
In the pa t iss ues you have been rai -
ing merry hell for more news from the 
alumni . Well I take it upon myse lf to at-
tempt to keep you informed of the hap-
penings in this particul ar sect ion. In all 
my wand rin gs around Europe, I have 
at thi pre ·ent writin g not run into any 
of the boys from my clas·. How ver, it is 
my ambition that some day I will. P aris 
i one place I keep alert and keep a close 
watch, but I failed . Th Carroll News i a 
credit to a fine school. I find many of the 
article very interesting and a refre-her 
on ·orn e of the cou rs :s that ·.ook my in-
t r st. I recall one cour e on Applied 
Ethics that se nior would sweat out in 
vain hope they would 'O mehow make the 
grade for graduation. 
We find it very difllcult to write inter-
e ting stories about the guys that do ordi-
nary tasks in the Army. We are, however, 
a· e entia! a· the dough in the front lin , 
but it i · righ t that he hould receive mo t 
of the credit becau e he is the one that i 
really taking th e brunt of the war a nd we 
all have deep adm ira t ion fo r t he guy 
we call the dough. 
I have found the articles in the ,\" ew~;, 
such as the Lublin problem, and var ious 
topi c that were subject for debate in the 
seri of debates carrying me back to the 
day when l attended school. These arti-
cles a re of great interest to me and I feel 
they interest other al umni - s hall I call 
them the ilent alumni? Keep them co m-
in g. 
S/ gt. E. F . Morri , 
287 QM. Ref. Co ., A.P.O. 562, 
c/ o Postmaster, 
ew York, . Y. 
The following letter was received in 
an wer to our regular form que tionnaire 
sent out by the Alumni A sociation: 
Cpl. Robert L. Brenna n: 
Yesterday, Bob Brennan received your 
letter rep resenting the Alumni As ocia-
tion, dated December 5. I n keeping with 
hi policy of never letting a letter go un-
answered , he herewith make a humble 
attempt to supply y u with the informa-
tion you desire and hopes that it will not 
arrive too late to meet with your n ds. 
His name i · Robert Francis Brennan. 
11 give. as his lev land hom , th ad-
dr s of hi ' wife, l J 120 Arden Ave. 
Bob attended arroll from 19:3 
through 1941. ll i. m mory being a poor 
thing, he recalls very little about extra-
curr icular activities. Definit ly, he wa-; a 
Sodali t and a camera fiend. 
The only office Bob r m rnber:; at 
Carroll was that of the Dean, and some-
tim he wi he he could forget that. 
A for r collection of days at arroll 
Bob ha many. He remembers the pu h-
ball contest th a ut umn of ';39 when two 
of the cont stants hid on oppositE> sidE's 
of th ball. When the whi -tic blew, the 
ball kidd d lat rally and t he two s neak-
er co nked head in ' 'ery unscholarly 
fashion. Ca pt. Bill Y ung led hi .· foot-
ball team to the Big Four championship 
that year and Bob wonder - who wi ll ver 
forget that goa l- line stand again~t Re-
·erve. 
Bob remember Mr. Petit a~ t he t ach-
er ,,.h d id more f r him t han any other 
prof. Mr. P tit had t h ability and th 
patienc to in till a li ttle know! dge into 
the Brennan cranium . If Ari~totle had 
only stayed out of the way, everything 
would have been fine. 
In t h pring of '4 1, B ob al ·o att nd rl 
Carroll's nights hool. 
Upon leaving arr·oll, he wa , for a 
time, engaged in electrical con tr uction 
and later, journali m . Ife ha not had 
any "books, p etry, sp ec hes, etc., if 
any" publis hed. o pol itical ofliee held . 
o ervice rank in Worll War I (Pop 
wa doing the job th en ). 
Bob wa born in C leveland, i: 25 yea rs 
old, and has been marri d for t he pa ·t 
three and a half years. liis wife . is t he 
former Madelyn Donn elly, i'ter of 
alumnus Robert F . Donnelly. The co uple 
attended St. Ignatiu · pari h . s yet, they 
have not been bl ·sed with any fut u re 
men of CarrolL 
Three friend s among the alumni -
what a clifll cult qu tion to answer! Th ere 
wa uch a fr iend ly atmosphere about th 
University that Bob t h inks all of his 
ac ,uaintance ther s hould be mbrac d 
in the t rm that thi old world ne ds to 
know more about - Fri ends . 
In closing, would it be all right if I add 
that Bob would be plea eel no end to r -
ceive letter or news about Carroll and 
its men. 
Cpl. Robert F. Br nnan, 
355334 2, 
HQ., Batry., 371 t F. A., En ., 
APO 449, cj o Postma ter, 
New York, . Y. 
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John P. Burke, ':l3, is now a major. 
Eugene \ . Kirby, '40, has b en pro-
moted to be a captain. 
;'\1ark L. ~1cCo ll ough, '35, i · now a 
fir t lieutenant. 
Jack Prochaska, '40-'42, has been 
made a second lieutenant, M .A.C., and 
is at Letterman General H ospital. 
The glad word has be n received of the 
release of the foll owi ng men from German 
prison camps : 
Pvt. William :vr. Pal gut, ex-'41, who 
was captur d July 22, in Sicily. 
Lt. Donald A. chulm an, ex-'41. 
Wencel Frank, x-'37 . 
Robert . Vavra, ex-'44. 
Pfc . Fra nk C. Sexto n, x-'43. 
Lt. Donald Bissonnett e, ex-'44. 
Lt. Wrn. E. Kelly , ex-'39, U AAF. 
Capt. Lawrence E. Engler! , '41-'42, of 
Eri , Pa., has been awarded the Silver 
tar, the Distinguished Flying Cros , and 
a th ird cluster to his Air Medal for 
courageous and brilliant action over 
enemy territory while flying night mi ·-
~ ions with a 12tll Air Force night fighter 
quacl ron in the Mediterranean Theatre 
of Operation ·. Capt. Englert was speci-
fically commended for shooting down and 
de ·troying a German JU-1 88, despite 
damage to his own plane from which he 
wa. forced to bail out after bringing the 
plane back to friendly territory by su-
perior skill. 
Captain Englert 
Brig . Gen. Robert . Israel, Jr ., co m-
manding general of a 12th Ai r Force 
fighter wing, is shown making the pr -
ntation at the aptain' base in north-
rn Italy. 
gt. John Dorsey, '41-'43, who was 
back with his outfit in Italy after being 
wounded earlier, is the recipient of the 
Bronze tar Medal "for heroic ach ieve-
ment." Further detail · are lacking on the 
action which won the award, but it is be-
lieved to have taken place in the Po 
Valley fighting. 
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Captain Kirb y 
Lt. Jack McFadden, ex-'43, vi ited 
Carroll on April 30. 
Ens. Rob ert Kasteli c, US R, '43-'44 . 
Sgt. Gilb ert Ranniga n, SA, '40-'42, 
and wife. 
Mi ke Dwyer, '37 - just released from 
th army. 
Bill Deckman, ':37 . 
Jim Hogue, '45, and Paul Nelson, '45, 
who have just recov red from wound 
Ha rry Svec, '37, and wife. 
Bill Carri er , '37. 
Dick Humphr ey, '44. 
11ttat Stati4Uu 
MAR RIAGE 
Married April 14th in the Post Chapel 
were Pvt. Ke nn eth P. He ngesbach, '39-
'40, and Mary Caroline Muth. The wed-
ding took pia e at the groom's po t, 
Amarillo Army Air F ield, Texas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Haley an-
nounce the marriage of the ir daughter, 
Janet Marie to gL William Grady, 
U M, '42. The wedding took place on 
May 12th, at Camp Lej une, . C. 
Married on Saturday, May 19, were 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Wall and Sg t. 
Norma n J. Yolk , '36-'40. 
The wedding of Miss Betty Bream a nd 
E n ign Richard F . Fitzgerald, S R, 
'43-'44, took pl ace Saturday, April 2 . 
Miss Mary Donna Zollner becam the 
bride of M r. Jo e ph Connelly Sulliva n, 
'36, on aturday, May 26, in Our Lady 
of Peace Church. 
E, GAGEi\IE TS 
Mi · · Dorothy Margaret Schneider to 
;\I r. John Pau l Elliolt, '44. 
Miss Helen Kvetko to Sgt . Aloysius G. 
Hule ·, ':!2 . gt. Rul es has ju t returned 
home after 33 months overseas. 
Miss Dorothy McKeon to i\lr. Arthur 
J . oetzcl , ' .38. Miss McKeon was form-
erly secretary to the President of John 
Carroll, and Mr. Noetzel is a i ·tant pro-
fesso r of Business .1\clministration here. 
BIRTH 
Capt. and Mr . James. 0. Darling an-
nounce the birth of a daughter, Carol 
Anne, on May 27. 
A baby boy wa born recently to 
Capt. and Mrs. Chesler B. Lynn , '36. 
Mr. and Mr ·. Clarence D. Mu rray, '26, 
Brookpark Road, Berea, announce the 
birth of a so n, Thoma Joseph, on May 9. 
A baby boy wa born on May 16 to 
Dr. and Mr·. Leo na rd J . Janchar , '41. 
The tork visited Mr. and Mr. Davi d 
A. Uerlra nd , '26, and left a beautiful 
bouncing boy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edwa rd '26, 
were also vi ited by the same bird on 
March 25th (Palm Sunday) and were 
left a beautiful girl. 
Lt. and Mrs. Obringer 
1ARRJAGE 
In the March is ue of the arroll 1 ews 
we announced the marriage of Miss Jane 
France Reidy to LL (j.g. ) Robert 
Obringer , US R, at t. Ignatius Church. 
Thi picture, taken in the church, i 
therefore somewhat late, but we know 
that there are many who wi ll be delighted 
to see it anyway. 
Busy On Luzon 
O ffici,, / U. S . Sigr.al Corps Phot o 
An 82nd CWS mortar crew cleaning out a. n est of Ja.ps in a Luzon a rea. You can back th ir atlack by 
purchasinJ:" more and more War Bonds in the l\lighty Seventh. From U . S. Tuasury 
Com pi i ments 
of the 
Fairmount 
Theatre 
"Whet·e Carroll Men Eat to Meet" 
Luncheon Every T uesday 
* 
HOTEL H OLLENDEN 
COFFEE SHOP 
THE NORTON BROS. CO. 
Roofing Contractors 
* 
2667 East 69th Street 
HEnderson 0345 
John Carroll University 
University Heights, Cleveland 18, Ohio 
Degrees 
Bachelor of Arts Bachelor of Science 
Bach elor of Sc ience in Social Sci ence 
Bachelor of Sci ence in Busi ness Admin istration 
Courses 
Pre-Medicine Pre- Dentistry 
Business Admin istra tion 
Chemist ry Mathema tics Bio logy 
Languages 
Education 
Philosophy 
Physics 
History 
Relig ion 
P re- La w Pre-Theology Pre- Engineering 
Cours es may be taken in Day, Evening, or 
Summer Classes 
Two-Year Curriculum 
Business Administration Sec retari al Science 
Summer Sess ion (6 Weeks) - june 25 
july Term (Day) - july 5 - 7, Freshman Week - july 9, Classes Start 
Se ptember (Evening, Adult Education, and Labor Schools) -
September 17 
November Term (Day) - Registration, November 1 
Veterans Write to Secretary, Veterans' Council 
Others Write or Call the Registrar 
YEllowstone 3800 
